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ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

We Pay 4 Interest

Write for our Free Booklet,

; ; rBankinjby MaU .

A Sweep-ou- t Sale of every Odd Suit in the house Allf the ?'f; 2
. and 3 of a kind and: every-on-e goes at less than cost of bare M

v
' materials alone All this season's newest styles r J C

EtomsPonies, Cutaway and Box Effects Blacks

Development Thus tu Shallow I

Coal la Lignite and a Good Fuel
Product WU1 Do for Proposed
Copper Smelters, f " :,

and Colors, Mixtures, Checks, Plaidsdregon-Trus- fc (D' ftpeetal Dtepateb to The Journal.)
III fl aaVail ill 1 1111 'Grants Paw. Or- - Uiv 8. That south. iii " 4ira s7v jrfin iii n:s Bankrn Oregon will eventually become not- -

Sixth and Washington Streets,;mi coal mining district seems evi-
dent from the very flattering results
obtained by development workmen the
aevaral coal proapeota In thla part of . Portland, Or. r

.

All exceptionally stylish garmentsfor remember many of them are the fin-

est from the Symes' stock. Best all wool materials, beautifully trimmed with
braiding, straps, bands, etc. Jackets all silk lined. All colors and all sizes.
Suits worth $10.00 up to $35.00 and even $40.00. All odd lots, and that
means come early, for the best will go ng. . At 8 tomorrow we begin
the greatest Suit bargain of the entire year. Choice

Resources $2,500,000.00
in aiaie. one of the recent strikes
that la turning out well la that made In
the Aabeatoa district The coal beda
lulHa .. . iL. I .yiviwi uran ira proving ui i w
enormoua also and the produot of very w MOORE, President.
fair Quality. E. E. LYTLE, Vice-Preside-

The development thua far don upon W. COOPERMORRIS, Cashier.tnetn im shallow, and the reel ehar- -
rbt the coal cannot be fully de

.95 SUITS $
Worlb Up tontermined till the tunnels era driven

SUITS $
Worth Up to
$35 and $40 . .

98 SUITS
Worth Up
to $12.50..

deeper, , but the aurface proapeota are
each aa to lead the owners to believe
they have a good thing and they are PUBLIC opinion $25preparing to give the propertlea ex-
tensive development

R. E. Doan, one of the principal op-
erator! In the ASDestoa district, haa
TOO tores of coal lands and these he
la developing at several points. The MR S JEIIIIIIIGS PORTL'AIJDI I1E17 OEPAflTflfllT 5T00EWomen's White

Skirts
Great 98c

Waist Sale
vein which he la now opening la pro-
ducing a fine quality of coal and thla
la being hauled' to the railroad for lo--

' eal distribution and use. Josephine People ' Think JasperThe eoal of the Aabeatoa deposits,
like that found In other districts of Made of fine whiteShould Be Acquitted In --

'Second Trial.

Thousand! more add-
ed to the assortment
Made of fine white
lawns, lace and era-broid-ery

trimmed,
none worths less than

serge and Panama,
latest pleated styles,
trimmed with fancy
brgids, worth regular

southern Oregon, la a lignite of good
quality. It Is a soft coal, but It la a
good fuel product, and will be of great
value In supplying necessary fuel to
the ameltera on the copper mines In
thla aectlon of the atate. Under ex ly 8.00 and 19.00.MUCH OF EVIDENCE Your

choice
isting conditions, all smelter fuel must
be shipped In from outside atatea at ENTIRE BLOCK ON YAMHILUFROM 2ND TO 3RD. 98c$429 $2 and up

to $2.50.
Choice ...

DESTROYED OR LOST
for Mail Orders Filled from This Ad.

an enormoua expense.

PORTLAND AND EUGENE Court Refused to Dismiss1 the Case,
1 1MERGER FOR MINING

ODDS AND ENDS OF
Although Urged to Do So by the
District Attorney Jennings Cabin
Destroyed by Fire. Great 38c Fancy Silk Sale

Silks worth 50c, worth 75c and up to $1 all 38c Yd

A ONB-DA- Y SALE OF "
WOMEN'S 20c
KNIT VESTS 11c

Low neck and sleeveless, lace
trimmed, toped neck and 1 1
arm boles j regular 20c I ITv.... .hU.. ea

SOILED
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Gowns, skirts and drawers all lace
and embroidery trimmed. A Q
worth up to IL00 MchOtfjC
choice

(Rdc11 DlfDttch to The Journal.)
Grants Pasa, Or., May 8. Though All odds and ends,' remnants and mill lengths, over 3,000 yards in all; plain silks and fancy silks.

keenly disappointed because the court
refused to dismiss his case, even after
the prosecuting attorney had moved

counters piled high, with them. Taffetas, Polka Dots, Roman Stripes, Checks,
Drapery Silks and Silks of every kind; all full 19 inches wide and plenty of all co-
lorsNone worth less than 50c, some up to as high as $1.00. All go at, choice, yard

V 9WB , UHHV

(Rpeetal Dlipitrb to Th Journal.)
Eugene, Or., May 8. The ' Merger

Mining company haa been organised
among Eugene and Portland capitalists
for the purpose of working several
properties In the Blue river district
The grouptfT. cjalme Included in the
merger are the following;- The Doctor,
Almighty Dollar, Idaho, Dewey, Geneva
and Huckelberry, bounded on the eaat
by the famous Lucky Boy, which baa
been successfully working from IS to
40 stamps for the paat 10 years. The
Merger company haa 200 feet of the
same ore worked by the Lucky Boy,
Cropping out about 40 feet wide In sev-
eral rplacek, carrying paying values at
the aurface. A great deal of develop-
ment work haa been done on the proper-
ties The company Is capitalised' at

;'5(1,000. .

Terrific Price Cutting on Wash Goods
for a dismissal, Jasper Jennings, .who
will be tried again for the murder of
his father, la one of the beet-natur- ed

and well-behav- prisoners In the
Josephine county JalL Jaaper was re-
cently here from Salem, where ha has
been confined at the penitentiary for the
paat year. When sent to the peniten-
tiary it was to await the gallows, aa ha
had been convicted of the murder of his
father, and aentence had been pro-
nounced,' but an appeal was made and
the supreme court granted a new trial,
basing Its ruling upon technical errors

Not a store' in town that dares to match these offers. Now read every word and be here at 8.
whitOne great lot of 27-in- chThe finest 40c silk finished Waist.5,000 yards new Moro Waiatinga, 500 yards white, cream and blackOne lot of fine Imported Organdie

Batiste, 27 ins.Pay your weat side gas bills before 29c 934c9c
Dotted Swiss; none in
tbe'lot worth less than
15c ; for one day only; '

yard

inn and Suitings at
29i; all colors, plain
and figured; almost
fine as silk; yard

in handsome ngured
effects; fun 27 inches
wide and cheap at
15c; yard

5.121cnever sold under

silk reman un:
finest of grades; 32
Inches wide and a bar-
gain at 50c; yard......

; Friday, 4 p. m. Positively no discount
i after that day.

that occurred during the hearing in the
circuit court

Since hla first trial puMlo opinion has all day tomorrow,

PORT BLAKELY MILL changed and young Jennings now has
many sympathisers where he had none

. MAY MOVE TO TACOMA

' (Journal Boeetal Service.) -

Tacoma, Wash., May S. The Port
Blnkeley Mill company has leased the

before. This aympathy haa come to
him largely through the subsequent

of hla alster Dora, Who was
Jointly indicted with him. District At-
torney Rearaee stated in his motion for
a dismissal of the case that it was his
belief that another trial would prove
only an expenae to the county, aa an
acquittal of the lad seems inevitable.

Many of the more Important witneaaes
have moved away and oannot be had for
another trial; the old cabin at Granite
Hill mining camp. In which N. M, Jen-
nings was murdered while he lay in
bed, has been burned, and other im-
portant evldenoe uaed in the first trial

Danaher mill here and thla city will
temporarily be the headqnartera of that
company, while oargo ordera are filled
that It would otherwise loae. It la
rumored that the Blakeley mill may

1 1 : r v.i - '

- 500 Pieces Wide and Heavy f Cillr PIAvrno CI JTQ Thousands ofYards More of
Roman Stripe Ribbons iMlfl Jug MOVtS UW I5c and 20cEmbroideries
For Belts and Girdles, all colors; made to All wide widths, dainty openwork effects; ff7Asell at 35c and 40c; yard JtrDi Buy jffli&il Av Every best of J 5c and 20c grades .............. 11C I 11

I . Yours irSL-J- S Pair '. ...... .. .. I .... ........

Children's 20c . 15c to 25c Tomor-- .TfSj! " r worth 25c Mennen's Woodbury's
Black 7 Braids row 01.75 "Talcum , Facial,

Hose 9c All 5c ' ' J ; Powder 12c Soap 17c
, Another 50-dot- en lot Just In; Women's elbow

Fine ribbed, fast black and Hercules and fancy effects; length Silk Cloves, in black and white; fine heavy grade 5.000 cans to cot all large The same you pay 25c for all
seamlessravery pair all widths and plenty fa. d ilk. one o httt ptdtt - sixe 25c cans; for f f over; not over two m
a 20c grade; for one U of white; worth 15c made and a bargain at $1.75; one pair to a "411 one day, cut to, I C bars to a custom I Q,SI VW Mv choice . . . . . A IJ75 Pir to 25c; yard customer; pair V I tlS can er? .;.

rebuild here Its Immense plant which
was recently burned. Instead of resum

la destroyed or cannot be had.

ing business at Blakeley, this city haw
Ing facilities for both rail and water
shipments.

The big mill of the Dempsey eom-pan- v,

just finished, was slowly started
yesterday. It will run slowly for a
week until all the machinery becomes
adjusted. - It la operated by electricity
and has a capacity of 160.000 feet dally.

All of the Jenninga famllr are here
awaiting the aecond and wlmt they con
fidently believe will be the final trial of
Jasper. The mother has been seriously
111 at a local hospital for the past two
months, but Is now recovering; ona of
the boys who was accidentally ahot by Linens and

DomesticsHamtito watu . or rax jobooxats.
If uybody asks yea, Mr. Lane's a foxy his brother-in-la- w last winter while out

Great Auction Purchase of 500,000 Yards
10c to 25c M Laces 3c, 57c Yardhunting la recovering and Dora has re-

turned from Washington, where she has
been sines her acquittal. 8,000 yarda mill ends yard wide It.

, Did roo notice, withoat eomment, haw be
poBtamd nomas' eyef

War. te latter. Tuendiy Burning, was found
writhing In a tit,

And tli only words he'd utter was that "Barry
Una Is IT."

all eolortr tne good beery ones
Bronohltla and TonaHltls Oared, by and all warranted ISo grades; .

yard i, .... , , . 7V"The Household Surgeon." Druggists
refund money If Dr. Porters Antiseptic

Rugs and
Draperies

raney Bemaa strips Pillow Tops, all
ready for usej rerolar 8o ,

valnes, a
Beaaaaats of all-wo- ol Xna-rei- a Carpets)
full yard square aad worth 39c
Ziarf-- e BOxeo-iae- a Smyrna Xofa, foil S
feet long-- i aU fa.TS Bars, $j 49
Tottingbain Kaoa Onrtains, fan' SH

yarda Ions', fanoy patterns; ft rn
all S2.00 Curtains pals ....... $107
AU onr best 18o yard wide
Oortaia wlss 1 day only, yd. .. aaVH,

BCUI ends. SO laab, raH ttaeiit' TaMs
Btskl him stood bold Annltage a --weeping like

biwf
Bis balr erect, his besea heaved, his eyes were

Another sensational event; 500,000, a full half million yards of Val. Laces that
are sold the town over at 10c tp 25c, here at 3c, 5c and 7c yard Right from the
New York Auction and they are the finest yet. Real genuine French and" German
Vals., Edgings, Insertions and Beadings; daintiest and handsomest of patterns;
from V up to VA and even 2 inches wide. Many matched sets in the a

Pamask, satla flnlsa, sama tbat alwaystaring wuq. . sella at too off the bolti C0(nppoae He'll mir pra narcnm. Tan
IM. "i think at mi. yard . . . . . jMTVara's no oat talking," rowers enea, "mat

IX.Barry Lane la

Inf anrl'at thla tturrifieft rrJc it's the most sensational sale of the war. ; jJ Vs'weloerwwst as ThomasKtDfMther. manaled

Healing Oil falls, I8a

SHEEP QUARANTINE CASE

NOW UNDER ADVISEMENT

;.
Oregon Commission Stands Firm

Against Protests of Wash-
ington Men.

Odd lots of extra largo aU lines Vamaak
Towels, knotted fringe amds; all . ftp
86o to SOo Taluesi enoloe ....... I.

8,000 yards Shelf on Olotkj tes 1--
ular

S 1-- kind, for ens day, yard. v?T
All 10c to 25c values, at prices that give you 2, 3 1- 7- Cn nwA Qaj) Yd

mm un
01 ti'tfik." he said. "01 think there is a qaaver

In hla ole,
Bnt for hit lolfe, dear brothers, 01 wed Btwer ana t yaras zor me price oi i. vxiuitc .. W U1IUtin a ok" .i
Then from that rlrid body came the laBgaage,

"Lane la jr.- -

ats who hadn't hadgad) fathered Jol TOILET ARTICLES CUTCUT PRICE GROCERYsmaahed the heart of Pharaoh toTwonfd 've
hear the ptlgrima sob.

tibleta of the has beenOar name's apod the Large reg. tSe can Xennen's..40 i2cnnar am writ' 10 lbs. Oranulated Sagas
3 rktra. stalslns Taiouu Powder ,.r.

Sse Oaa Sosodoat ti:i7,-- Utty
$1.00 Bottle BerploUe ......... ...69
80o Bspey's Pragraat Cream ......32f

Wept Hatchln, " 'eaoM the people ehont that

A One-Da- y CUannp

Dress Goods
Remnants
Half Price

Black and all colors, plain
and fancies; every one ex-
actly half price.

-- . v.-
Salem, May aThe stats sheep com-

mission and representatives from Wash-
ington met at the atate houae yeaterday

S Cans Pepper
Tit Prune or Postum Cereal,
paokae

Barry Lne u jti
TOIOaT IATTITDHT,

Tal. Hale 888. . Becond and Colombia

Bliredded Ooeoannt, lb. ....... ....15
10-l- b Sack Ploas ..10
Corn. S eaas for .15f
Klaoed Clams, easy lOf
Best SCapla Syrup, raL ,,..90f
lOo bot. Extract, Zmoa os nr
Vanilla, for V
AU best 65o Tea, lb. 37

...20c
100 Cake xaka Plaa Tar CrSoap, for .... ....r Ol.
lOo Cake Jerfen's Boyal Olyoer- - C-l- na

Soap 0
evo mom vnra ww IK
err for
8,000 reg. 8Bo boxes Writing Paper,and presented their respeotlve sides in 25a)10 Iba, beet Boiled Oats. e.e a

the controversy arising from tha re SSa Oaks Woodbury's Paeial ruled or unruled, all colors, . " Q.17c2f5
So Baok Salt
Keg--. So Prunes, lb.quest of tha Oregon sheepmen hat the

governor proclaim quarantine againat
Washington as well as Nevada and
California, State Sheep Inspector W. H. Great Specials in the Crockery and Hoiisefurnishing DepartmentsLytle-o- f Pendleton was present The
Washington men were represented by
State Veterinarian ' S. w. Nelson of The only ground floor crockery department in the city. See the great display In our Second street store. , ,
Pullman and H. K. Bryson, attorney for
me wen ana wool urowers' association. 500 TIN

DIPPERSTne territory in controveray ana in 25c HOUSE
BROOMS
v r..ii . 18c 24c 6iWINDOW

SCREENS
Adjustable, 33e and

I9c25c WATER
PAILS
Oalv. 10-o-.i sixe ..

which Oregon sheep become exposed is
the Wenaha reserve, on a part of which tut suea. uooicear(o iuii eo ...... ...... lif!

- " i

tne wasnmgion sneepmen nave seen
granted the pasturage privilege by the Finest srrade Eastern willow Clothes Baskets,LAUNDRY SUPPUES
federal government Mr. Bryaon denied

targe white enamel Wash Basins, 00
reg. 35c size, cut to ,.)(.
Three sixes of blue and white . Q
enamel Mugs and Cups; choice Ol

tha existence of scab in the south-aaate- rn

Washington counties add fur
all large sice;. $1.10 ones for 02 ti ' Rim

. 85c ones, 8 tic ones ,v ...vlC
$1.35 topper bottom Wash Boilers ST

Of all kinds. Wash Tubs,. Wringers, Boilers,
Scrub Brushes, . Wash Boards, etc, at lowest
prices.' - -,- ;nished affidavits that the flocks of that

section were not affected.
The Oregon eommisalon Insisted that

- - -- rthe flocks of those counties, while noteee.iaiT7l ment upon tha inaction , of the eity makes allegatlona,' and aa aeighborsso severely affected as in aome other ship Into those states. There oan be
nothlnsT unreasonabl- a- in akln the reaay to aupport them, that sura oi- -countlea, were nevertheless subject to oouncu in neglecting to paaS a suitable

ordinance eompalllng aprlnkIlngL finally
resulting. ; in this ordlnaaas t beingtha disease and that in . order to eradj vertKj nimiwir fey. wralrliMr her oancs oj

shooting bullets Into the ground at her

in bis bed at his boms here rtr. .r
morning, having dlfiii suJ.Jenly fro i
heart trouble. ' ITe leaves e wff a- -
sevenbhildren.-besid- e twa i:.-- . ithad been aa invai'i f r vi y

but waa up and ai;out t a c t !

hla death.

eate.scab It was necessary that preoau
Waahlnrton nan to dip in our aute, aa
we do not know any thins; about their
dip." '- '. - :

Governor Cbamberlalnwha taken the
passed. feet. When e teg-a- a to indniga in tnetlons be taken againat Washington sheen

on the wenana range. ,
pastime at midnight aad as n
a t a. m., she left Mm, and for a time

had to be cared for at a hospital. , -ease under adTlsement and wut renaerCommissioner Boylen, who Is familiar

An Exciting
Announcement

It will be to thtose who are looking for
bargains in garden tools when they read
the prices that we are selling this stock
of , lawn mowers at Here ara soma
offers that you can't rastoa in garden

adecision later in the week.

COMPULSORY SPRINKLING
OF STREETS OF EUGENE

ISpedat Dtspcteh t The Jaoroal.)
Eugene, Or., May l At a meeting

of tha Eugene city counctl last Eve-

ning an ordinance waa passed asses-
sing the cost of street sprinkling to
tha owners of the property abutting
on the streets sprinkled. For two
weeks the streets' of the city have gone
without sprinkling for the reaaon that
the business men could not egrea with
the owners, of the sprinkling, service

with tne controversy, was ins principal
speaker. "We are forced," he adid. "to V cf.':v.Dr. W. B. Mcciure, ewer reaerat in

spector for Waahinaton, Oregon and
Idaho, and Dr. E. N. Hatchlnion of thedip our, sheep but the Washington men

do not want to dip except In their own
A. G. DAVIS OF EUGEf'E

rcu:;D dead in ced COtr,

LOVE WOULDN'T STAND
FOR WILD WEST WAYS

.i, JSi"; V'i ;, SjaaiBaSaBSSBBBSBBSBS .V&'-iJy--- ':i,''i
(Special maaetek' te lae Joeroal)

Taooma, May S.W111 Burkv a wild
weat individual who delights In broncho
busting, hard riding and aowlmy sports,
last fall married a young wife. - X tew
vtrki tio aha left him and 4s row

territory. We do not cart to work any bureau of animal industry were preaenj
but took no part except to answer ques-
tions put to them. i

hardship upon them and are willing to
give them five or six miles If need be
after they get Into Oregon territory to ' '." i ,

Mstcxer fits your, eyes' for' 11. 4I
to Tli Jxr

. :.:ay i. A. ("

Yl13 1" 1 'Avery , Co. do their dipping. Every other neighbor-
ing state Is quarantined and we must Waahinaton etreet. corner Seventh, upon term a In consequence there has

bean a great deal of uatavorable com1 bringing suit for absolute divorce, suecomply .wlta .tijeir, U.ws It ws .wlgji to.3 formerly a 111 Clxta sueet. ; ; ,


